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Abstract
Integrated using methods of forest biomass and productivity, Geographic Information System, and biogeographic
statistics, this paper is quantified the reserves of forest biomass energy, and its relationship to elevation, slope degree
and slope aspects. The results indicate: the forest biomass energy in eastern Meili Snow Mountain have significant
spatial heterogeneity and correlation, in which the forest biomass energy is increasing with elevation in between 2000
to 3900 meters above sea level, and is decreasing while the elevation is higher than 3900 meters; The quantity of
forest biomass energy is distributed mainly in between of 25 to 35 slope degree. It has obvious difference among
slope aspects, in which eastern, southeastern, and northwestern aspects are relatively centralized. The correlation
analysis between forest biomass energy and elevation, slope degree, and slope aspects indicate the negative
correlation to elevation and slope aspect, and positive correlation to slope degree with a correlation coefficient of -
0.17, -0.86 and 0.30, respectively. Therefore, the forest biomass energy concentrated at the middle belt of the Meili
Snow Mountain formed an annular ecological corridor and provided a good living environment for mountainous
ecosystems and local peoples.
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1. Study area
Meili Snow Mountain, across the Yunnan and Tibet provinces, is situated in the heart of the Hengduan
Mountains and located in the Lancang river valley and the Nu river valley, it has high altitudes and
complex topography (Figure 1). It is reflecting the relatively high biodiversity and the differences of
climate of the area, because of the great highness, the disparity in precipitation and temperate and
topography. The vertical belts of the vegetation preserved intact and formatted variety types of forest
vegetation, which are mainly composed of the cold-temperate coniferous. It is also has obvious vertical
distribution. That is, from 2700 to 4000m above sea level, the vegetation of the upper part of the
mountain is made up of a whole cold-temperate coniferous forest; the lower is compose of cold-temperate
broad-leaved forest, cold-temperate bamboo. And the vegetations composed principally of warm
coniferous forest and warm-temperate broad-leaved forest in the areas with altitudes of below 2700m.
This is in fact an ideal spot to distribution patterns of vegetation, terrain factors and the relationship
between the effects of high gradient mountain under natural conditions.
Figure 1 Location of study site
2. The relation between forestry volume, biomass, biomass energy resource and geographic factors
Based on the data of forest resource from Deqin County planning survey results in 2006, we calculated
the volume per unit area of all types forest. Application of biomass-based volume estimation model (BEF)
and the parameters of related transformation, we obtained forest biomass and forest productivity in the
unit area of all types forest, and the theoretical potential and the annual production of biomass energy per
unit area of each forest type were calculated, according to the average calorific value of plant and national
standard calorific value of coal [1].
2.1. The relation between forestry volume, biomass, biomass energy resource and elevation class
We obtained the distribution of different elevation levels by using the statistical data of the elevation
level and forest vegetation layers, which extracted from the DEM. The ideas of “Yunan Forest” think that
the timberline is about 4200m above sea level in northwestern Yunnan. However, the timberline of high
mountains is the transition zone between the canopy forest and tree line, and is also the ecosystem
transition zone including tree islands and the elfin forest [2]. In this study, the area of sixth elevation level
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(4380-4850m), has distributed 2.34ha Abies forest and the total accumulation is 618 M3. It is tree island
formatted in local micro-climate under the complex topography.
The forest reserves, forest biomass, and biomass energy resources of the different altitude level
increased gradually from level 1 to level, after that it is shown the sharp decline. Forest productivity and
biomass productivity in the third level is to reach the maximum elevation. In terms of the biomass
reserves of forest ecosystem per unit area, it takes on the trend, which are growing from low altitude to
high (Figure 2). The above discussions are not included the alpine meadow and shrub.
2.2. The relation between forestry volume, biomass, biomass energy resource and slope degree
We translated terrain digital elevation model of TIN Form into the GRID format, and the different
slopes of GRID layer are classified into five types as follows: 0º-15º in grade; 15º-25º in grade; 25º-
35º in grade ; 35º-45º in grade ; >45º in grade Using gradient and forest vegetation layers to
partition the statistics data, we get the distribution of the total land and forest distribution area in the
different slope degree.
From biomass reserves per unit area of forest ecosystems of view, the change regularity of the slope
are shown in Figure 3. And we can see, the biomass reserves per unit area in every grade are basically
consistent about 70t/ha. However, in the slope from 35-45º, the biomass Reserves per unit area was
significantly higher than the other slope, it is up to 170t/ha.
It is well known that the slope is related with Soil depth, soil moisture conditions and the soil
characters of forest. And low slope is beneficial to water and soil conservation, high slope is prone to
erosion soil. But the slope of the soil is too low to develop gley and isn’t detrimental to plant growth.
General speaking, the slope of the mountain is not distinct on the spatial distribution of biomass reserves
than altitude and slope aspect for it [3, 4]. This occurs because biomass reserves are likely suffered from
human activities. In the area of gentle slope and good slope conditions, the higher level of human use
caused ecosystem retrogression. With the slope raised, the scopes of man’s use of site conditions are
progressively difficult and led the biomass reserves to increase gradually.
Fig.2 Forest biomass reserves per hectare in different altitude
class
Fig.3 Forest biomass energy reserves per hectare in different
slope range
2.3. The relation between forestry volume, biomass, biomass energy resource and slope aspect
Based on the slope aspect map from TIN by using Arcview3.2, the slope aspect can be divided into
nine grades, such as flat	north, northeast, east, southeast, south, southwest, west and northwest. We
collected and analyzed the statistic data of the slope aspect layer and all types of forest layers of the grid
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format by using the default class of the slope aspect, and gained the distribution of each evaluation factor
in different slopes, except the flat.
By the above statistical analysis, the total forest volume, biomass, resources of biomass quantity,
forest productivity and annual productivity of biomass resources in each slope aspect of the study area are
gradually decreasing from north, southeast, east, northeast, south, northwest, southwest to west. And the
distribution of the general trend is the larger the area of forest, the value of statistical indicators of the
forest is greater. However, the different light, humidity, heat and airflow of plant growth necessary, which
decided by the different slope aspects, are affecting the biomass reserves of forest plants. In general, the
southern, southeast and southwest slope can obtain greater the sun heat, and vice versa. The change law
of biomass reserves of forest ecosystem was correlated with the thermal condition gradients.
3. Discuss
3.1. The relation between forestry volume, biomass, biomass energy resource and slope aspect
The study data are often more than one variable data during analysis and conducting data, these
variables are correlative dependence and interplay, and the relationship can be divided two types. One is
function, the other is correlation. According to the basic assumption of statistical biogeography, the
biological or ecological phenomena in any space exist the spatial correlation. On the basis of the regional
maps of forest type and digital elevation model (DEM), with the statistics in the above indexes (such as
the elevation, slope degree, biomass and biomass resources of slope aspect), the correlation between
topographic conditions (altitude, slope, aspect) and the statistics indexes of forest have been discussed
(Table 2).
Table 2 Correlation coefficient between forest index and terrain factor
Stock Volume Biomass productivity Reserves of biomass Biomass productivity
Elevation -0.13 -0.17 -0.40 -0.17 -0.40
Slope degree 0.31 0.30 0.27 0.30 0.28
Slope aspect -0.86 -0.9 -0.87 -0.86 -0.87
From Table 2 we can see that the results show a good correlation exists between stock volume,
biomass, forest productivity, biomass resources, biomass productivity and topographic conditions. From
the Correlation coefficient of view, we also found that the Correlation coefficient is smaller between
topographic conditions and the forest statistical indexes, it reflected that the altitude and gradient has little
effect on the spatial variation of biomass reserves. On the contrary, the obvious correlation coefficient
between slope aspect and biomass reserves suggests that the slope aspect has significant effect on the
spatial variation of biomass reserves. Currently, the effect topography factors on the ecological spatial
characteristics of plant communities are not clear. It is universally acknowledged that topographical
factors can interpret the ecological spatial characteristics of vegetation about 7% -15% [5]. And there are
two quite distinct fronts of the point on the scale effect of topographical factors [6]. As far as this study is
concerned, the impact of altitude and slope degree on biomass reserves is smaller than that of slope aspect.
3.2. The relation between forestry volume, biomass, biomass energy resource and slope aspect
In mountain areas, with the altitude and elevation changes, it is often produce the ladder change
phenomena of nature and human, that is the high gradient effect of mountain [7]. The high gradient effect
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of mountain is the synthetic effects, and the high gradient effect of biomass is a specific embodiment
which can represent the high gradient effect of mountain.
This paper, by forest ecosystems of east slope of Meili Snow mountain study, the correlation
between the spatial distribution and biomass-energy resources in the forest ecosystems was analyzed.
Research indicates that biomass-energy resources in the forest ecosystems of Meili Snow mountain has
changed with the altitude variation (Figure 5). From 2000 to 3900m, the forest biomass resources
increased with the increasing altitude, and the forest biomass resources declined sharply above 3900m.
The figure has the single apex and similar to the mid-altitude bulge of species diversity of plant
communities which called from Whittaker and Niering.
Figure 4 Forest biomass energy reserves per hectare in different
aspect range
Fig.5 Gradient change of forest biomass resources by altitude
It is also denoted from Figure 5 that the number of biomass resources in slope degree of 25-35º is up
to the maximum. Furthermore, the numbers of biomass resources in different slopes were difference
obviously and ranged mostly from east, southeast to northwest slope. The analyzed results illuminate that
the number of biomass resources was related to the topographic factors (altitude, slope degree, slope
aspect), the correlation coefficients are-0.17	-0.86 and 0.30 respectively.
This change is consistent with the high gradient effects and climate change of whole Hengduan
mountain. Precipitation in mountainous areas is shown an increased trend with elevations increasing, until
up to the maximum. From a certain height, the precipitation is decreased with increasing altitude
essentially (Figure 6).
Fig.6 Precipitation and temperature of Hengduan Mountains[6]
The temperature of mountain is decreased about 0.5-0.7 /100m with the increase of altitude. Based
on the water and thermal gradient effect, the mountainous has appeared vertical climate zone. Moreover,
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the vegetation types, composition, community structure, biomass reserves, productivity are also restrict
by the water and thermal gradient effect.
In the eastern slope of Meili Snow Mountain, from low to high elevations it distribute several natural
vegetation zone, such as subtropical shrub belt, conifer belt, cold temperate coniferous forest, alpine
meadow, alpine scrub to alpine scree. The productivity of various types of vegetation existed obvious
difference, and these led to zonal distribution of biomass reserves and the significantly high gradient
effect of biomass energy resources of forest ecosystem.
4. Conclusion
Mountain have significant spatial heterogeneity and correlation, in which the forest biomass energy is
increasing with elevation in between 2000 to 3900 meters above sea level, and is decreasing while the
elevation is higher than 3900 meters; The quantity of forest biomass energy is distributed mainly in
between of 25 to 35 slope degree. It has obvious difference among slope aspects, in which eastern,
southeastern, and northwestern aspects are relatively centralized. The correlation analysis between forest
biomass energy and elevation, slope degree, and slope aspects indicate the negative correlation to
elevation and slope aspect, and positive correlation to slope degree with a correlation coefficient of -0.17,
-0.86 and 0.30, respectively.
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